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THE RECORD OF THE PAST 
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTUREFACTS AND FIGURESfledMEN. WITH HER LOVER.

_ » Tell» «n» *er P*r»»U the Total w,tl Approximate the Yield ef
Slip aad eiepes With Her last Year-8UU Prospects are

AWaaeed. Palrly.eeed.
Tweed, Aug. T.-The neighborhood of ^ h many tàvorable crop reports 

Glen Lewis Is excited over an elope- haye ^en rec6tved from Manitoba 
ment which took place on Wednesday. | tg notwlthstandlng the very back-
The parties who have caused the sen- ^ geagon durlng seeding time, there , v- /
ration are Miss Rachel Alberta Tufts, ' aleo been many unfavorable re- FAfi TUP lUUrCTIRIP DIIDI IP

£ the 17-yeai-old daughter of Mr. Robert 'port» received during the past two r VII lilt III VLW I IllU I U Dl-I V.
3 jufts. Jr., of Glen Lewis, and her j weei[S, The excessive moisture follow-

laE1 affianced, Mr. Allan Houser, the largo | . b hot weather. It appears, has told By an(iispnted authority there are towns each have their particular mining here the .returns therefrom would equal
s i ’ M-year-old son of Mr. William Hou- ^severely on the crops In some aad the richest gold and other mineral fields ‘gLffio™' Bt c”harTnes" Wei! See Th2 company have properties pro-

farmer, of the same neighbor- The principal complaint is oiru • in the world in B.C. No developed claim laud, Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Osbawa ven beyond doubt that excel in ^richnena
tn(vj anmp three vears hko the pretty the greatest complaint co thp nresent time hRR been ttlssDDolnt* Éjid Montreal are pushlns tuelr respective and value anything yet discovered,„„ „„ „ „ J:

ihrl whether ■ big country youth, seven years her cr0Ds are generally described as poor bnml auJ taklng lt Ontario cities and been taken; If the whole allotted was taken and phbllc press and disinterested persons.
ti per box: Mx lare» senior. Before Houser had made many ^ far west as Carberry on the Cana |
vlv>l>N agents >1 Visits to the home of Miss Tufts, the ' dlan pacific Railway main line. »ucn Toronto Globe.—A Vancouver syndicate This Is owned by a wealthy syndicate,| pany are carefully watching every oppor-
rsw*”“ “ m r»;".?.“«Sn°w£,u.sïSî«“» 'ggJ?aS«x raïsras

- m Canada. . m !sFSsSs,,aisr.’“m‘£5 “■ ss-ASS-a sxA «rM-s „s sais hssahs-hâs js
ed against any further courtship and wheat districts in Manitoba, wu be g t0 10 feet wlde Samples assay *505 ed the last 10 or IS rears one million dol- promising,
forbid Houser coming to his home. I r produce but an indifferent crop. to the ton lars In gold. It is the intention to go to
But their love for each other had tak- According to present Indications. Fur- ; Montrea, 8tar_Tbe mining claim work Immediately and develop the mine c “’If 'il1 !j“J îf. ,SP ' “ ? dpve® a
en root too deep Into their y°u"8 ther west in Manitoba, there is a large trnctlng the moat attention just now lo, ïeoFhead*can bePobtali?edof ger thing than reported. Gold plugs an
hearts to allow the protests and or- wheat area whlch on the whole gives British Columbia is the Liliooet Ledge to drive i S) stamn mlTl- to Inch thick are visible to the naked eye all
ders of a displeased father to separate v favorable promise, many Indl- Cayuse Creek. The property has been ac- ““P.1* îïïSïttJJ and sudd les itPwM only OT" the blasted rock, and cross cut tun- 
them forever,and they held clandestine ,, lal croDB being extra fine: but there qui red by the “Dominion Developing and *ct In machinery a £pt Y, nels show a long deep vein. This fabulously
meetings. IreU!isorctopspuRt !n on stubble, with- j fining g&UlnS'sjf'SZ' be,Tre« ‘benefiTto “yin- ! g*

K.r Parents lalerv.ae. out plowing, which are vervpoor ow- e(, ertb‘™ Canadians W SmUbJ «»“''"• as all supplies will he drawn from j£n’c«>6 Dominion Developing
&ÏÏ&& ^Va^^u^r/^.H^lUvatod h^opfen 'AeW, °A%£ c-tr^ntlon to | Jh B Francisco Chronicle Cal-Tbe

finaUy gofwindof what fas going on , previous years and from weeds : In It The dg fk? J {‘he" LlU^t TAA.fS

and a close surveillance was kept the stubble crops are not so bad, but ; ays sw Dirt Tlckea-up at the base of ed at f5 per ton; |t Is Intended to put In Froser River, of free milling ore, running
over her. Finally the parentts decided lt ia ugeless putting In crops on stub- mt;n,a8aay *®iooo'while lowest ouartxob- ® dynamo and use an electric drill. $1000 to the ton on an average, and said
to send her away for a t'meandshe bk where the land Is not In first-class talnable ran *400 In free mTlng gold. Yet o? thl^clalm Ttia/u ÎK bc tl!e rlchest veto yet discovered in
was accordingly sent to Bellevll.e, condmon and free from weeds. low metal can be seen with the naked eye fî'ïîîSjra.TSftb! 1 th t “ the province.
where she remained for three months. Altogether the crop is Irregular, and sticking ont all over the rock. The Mhdig Record Vancouver —A fionr-1 SEATTLE TIMES-Two miles above Bo-
Leavlng Belleville, she came to tne. wlth the reduced area this year and The Mining Record, Vancouver.—An auri- lshlng Company, the Dominion Develop-, nnnzn I anw the Golden Eagle Group. The 
residence of Mr. J. H. BUlott, Bung- thp damage from rust we cannot hope ferons ledge, 8 to 10 feet thick, of free lng and Mining Co., B.C., have secured an rock Is covered With free gold, and It Is,
erford, where Houser met her for the I. Brmrnximate the cron of-last year, milling gold quartz has been discovered on Interest In the recent wonderful find of in fact, very rich. The lead Is Atensive
first time since her departure, and however rave an abnor- Cayuse Creek, 10 miles from Liliooet. Rich gold In Llllooct and are now part owners and It will brlhg an untold fortune to Its
their love for each other was again ^ast year, nowever, g , , ,r assays on an, average *1320 to the ton. I of the rich Golden Eagle group. The com- owners.
Tunsed' acc?de*ntatllyaP'apPeared, and Tomp^rison to

rWaSy à 1ST' M™8 Tu«to age ^rÆ if present prospects are 

(then came to her father's house, where realized in the western oi 
she remained :for some time, after, may have a fair average crop in tne 
wards going tb the homes of Messrs, aggregate. The lighter and more roil 
Sidney Way and Robert Sayers, at ing lands of the western part of tne 
which places she worked for some time, province have had decidedly the aa- 
Rere also she and her lover continued vantage In a wet year like the present, 
to meet, and on July 14 Mr. Tufts The wheat districts of eastern Assln- 
agaln brought his daughter home and lbola, adjoining Manitoba to the west, 
kept her under close watch. But not- also promise good, and If present pros- 
wlthstandtng the most qareful pkecau- pects are realized there will ' be a 
(Jons they carried on their courtship. much larger surplus for shipment from

■er raideur Appeal. that part of our wheat belt than In
Shortly after this,however,the girl. In anY previous year. This will go quite 

company with her brother and a cousin a way towards making up for the ex- 
from Stirling, departed to the woods pected deficiency in those districts 
near by to pick berries, where Bertha badly affected by rust. Rust is a new 
again met her affianced and spent half thing for Manitoba, and this is the first 
a day with him under the shade of the year that the crop has suffered on that 
lofty elms. On being informed of this account. Crops that were got in early 
meeting next morning, Mr. Tufts re- are not faring so badly, but the late 
monstrated with the girl and scolded sown grain Is very poor, 
her for her conduct, at the same time This week the weather has been fa- 
forbidding a repetition of the affair, vorable, temperature being moderate, 
but did not inflict any corporal punish- with a nice, general rain in the fore 
ment on her. The following day Bertha part of the week, which was beginning 
wrote to Houser over a forged signa- to be needed, particularly by the late 
•lure of her younger sister, stating sown crops.—Winnipeg Commercial, 
that her Sister Bertha had been sub
jected to the most cruel punishment 
from the members of her family for 
having been in his company on the 
previous afternoon, and in the most 
pitiful term's, begged him for God's 
sake to come and take her away and 
make her his wife, if not for the 
love he had for her. as an act of sym
pathy. Bertha then warned her young 
sister not to give her away in case 
Houser asked If she were the author 
of the letter. Shortly after this they 
met again and made the plot for their 
marriage, which secret they made sure 
did not reach the ears of any of the 
Tufts’ family.

MANITOBA CROPS.

SKINS and CLEAP 1
EM? I
fXÜE'iïZîblï'O''
IhK ARERe?i?d V WHITKii 1

Famous remedies. f
RSENtC WAFERS 
t tip the wasted tissue* f 
Mug the formation «3 ‘M 
liorougbly of their secre. i 
[ lodgment In them. 3 
hi. should use them, ~ 
pnderfnl protection to the hi 

sun and weather. 1
1RSEN 1C WAFERS 
pic SOAP are the only I
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EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the 

United States.
ISO Broadway, New YorJç,

TOURING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable Society 
has accumulated, in the transaction of its business, Total 

Assets of over
$201,000,000,

%
out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, 
Total Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to overil

$40,000,000,king :: J
which exceeds the sum of the Surplus Funds which have been 
accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance 
Company by over

tove
bodies the e^rperi- 
e and improve* 
tsof the past twen-

i ► v
t ;
i * £ $13,000,000.
i ►re years. < ► $■< ( wm
< ► • 'm♦1

pckseasily cleaned, ,, ■ 
loved or replaced, ] [ £ 
tass reservoir loca- < > $
ko that it is impes- 1 [ | 
k to become heated. ' ' 9 
p odor.
[eel top and frames. J [* 9
prate.

years the Equitable Society has
rnings of over

the pastDul 8-inch cir-
burners. IS

$46,000,000,Assay Certifloate.
Assay Office and Metallurgical Works.

W. Pellew Harvey, F.C S. (Memb. N. Eng. Inst, M. and M. E-)
a Vancouver, B.C, July, 1896.

Dear Sirs,—I have carefully tested the sample submitted for my examination, and received 
from you on the 22nd May and July 13th, 1896, antf append herewith the results:

Yours Truly,

which have been larger than those of any other company, and 
has, after paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
Amounting to over

No. 563,736,738.

W. PELLEW HARVEY.
Sliver. $27,000,000,value Per Ton 

2000 Pound».
' , Gold.

Ounces. Dwts.perfection. Ounoee. Dwts. Grains. Graine
663 which exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any other Life As

surance company in the same time by over
Golden Eagle, Main Ore Body. $763 27OI38 O

I
663

X445 34 
397 4T 

36,761 94

OFoot Wall...
Drillings ...................................................... ..............
Sample of Slate and Quartz from 

I Unnel .......................................................

22 \rent St. W 2 $6,000,000.2216
140 lO1832

Gold calculated at $20 per ounce. Silver calculated at 68 100 per ounce. TT would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to 
-L study the record of the Assurance Company proposed to 
him, and learn the facts upon which the promises of future 
Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as
certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

In entering Into a contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty 
years lt will well repay the assurer to give the subject the careful Investi
gation that would be devoted by him to any other affair of like magnitude 
and Importance. Due Inquiry having been made, let the best Company In 
which to assure be selected^-one whose past record and present financial 
condition Justify the belief that In the future it will afford both the greatest 
security and the largest; profit of any.

The business of the Society Is conducted on the purely mutual plan ; all 
surplus belongs to the Policy-holders.

Persons considering the assurance of their lives will find lt to their ad
vantage to send for à prospectus, which contains a full description of 
the various kinds of policies Issued by the Society.

For further information apply to any of the Society's Agents, or to

GEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,
Office cor. King and Yonee-Streets. Toronto.

The Domihion Developing and Mining Co., Limited Liability.
President ; John Hendry, Esq., Pres. B. C. agement, and that the shareholders will 
Mills and Timber Co., Vice-President ; participate In all properties now and In the

CONSULTING ENGINEER. vah£bi£C

w. Pellew Harvey, Esq,, F.C.T.M.N. Eng.
Inst., M.M.E., Bankers Bank B.N.À. ; So
licitors, McPhillips &; Williams : Secretary 
and Treasurer, J. J, jBanfleld, Vancouver,

Company has been be
fore the public for a short time, and owing 
to its value, arising from- the very valuable 
properties they have acquired, Its able man.

Authorized capital, *500,000, par value of 
shores *1.00 each. This Company has been 
formed to acquire by gift, purchase, pre
emption, exchange, gold or other mineral 
claims, or prospects, or Interest In same, 
and anv water rights, lands, or property 
either real or personal, that It may be 
found necessary to acquire for operating 
them.

qui red, making It one of the most 
mining Investments yet before the 

public. It has been rapidly taken up In 
the City of Brantford. As the time Is lim
ited for present price an opportunity la 
afforded to the general investing public for 
one week .only, when no morelshares can 
be got less than *5.00 per share.

The present price Is 25c per share, fully 
paid up and n#n-assessable. Application 
and remittance made to

EMPLOYING FEINTEES.
t

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting—Re
sell of the Election of Officers.

The annual general meetftig of the 
Employing Printers’ Association was 
held in the Rosein House, with Presi
dent A. F. Rutter in the chair. Sev
eral matters pertaining to the trade 
were Informally discussed, after which 
the election of officers for 1896 and 1897 

‘took place, r: suiting 
President. Daniel Rose; Vice-president, 

Bt rthm'a Clever Turtles. W. H. Apted; Secretary, John Murray ;
Miss Tufts purchased her wedding Treasurer, James Dudley; Executive 

trousseau In Tweed and had lt charg- Committee, A. F. Rutter, R. G. Me
ed to her lather. On Wednesday sue Lean, Hugh.C. McLean, Thomas Todd, 
was working in the fields with other Fred Diver, R. L. Patterson, George 
members of the family, when she Shepard, James Murray and D. A. 
feigned a slight attack of inflamma- Rose. *

. tlon, and started post haste for the1 Delegates to the annual convention 
house of her aunt, a mile and a half of the United Typothetae of America, 
distant, for a bottle ot liniment. to be held In Rochester, N.Y., Septem-

But it was an affection of the heart ber 8, 9 and 10, were appointed as fol- 
that. troubled Bertha and not inflam- lows : Daniel Rose, W. H. Apted, A. F. 
xnatlon, and the medicine she went Rutter, R. G. McLean, James Dudley, 
in search of proved to be her Allan. R. L. Patterson. Alternates ; Hugh 
fa'he arrived at the residence of her C. McLean, Fred Diver, J. W. Corco- 
aunt,passed out through the back door ran, Geo. Shepard, J. T. Johnston, C. 
across the fields to the residence df her W. Taylor.
dressmaker, donned her wedding gar- At the close of the meeting a hearty 
ments, and proceeded on to Houser's vote of thanks was tendered to the 
home, a mile and a half up the road, retiring president, Mr. A. F. Rutter, 
where Allan was In waiting with a and the retiring secretary, Mr. W. H. 
fleet steed, from which place they Apted, for their services during the 
drove, accompanied by Miss Maggie past three years.
Houser, to the village of Madoc. Here 
a young groomsman was secured and 
Houser proceeded to get the license, 
but the Issuer was working under the 
revised law, and consequently had to 
refuse him, but Allan was not to be 
baffled, and the quartette proceeded 
on to Marmora, where they ‘were suc
cessful in getting the license, and 
where they were soon afterwards made 
man and wife.

After the ceremony the Happy young 
couple drove to the residence of Mr.
Houser's aunt,Mrs. Rose, in the Town
ship of Madoc, where young Mrs,
Houser remained until last. Friday 
evening, Mr .Houser returning to his 
Work with Casey Bros, the following 
morning, Mrs. Houser having since 
taken up her abode with her parents- 
ln-law. Mr and Mrs, Tufts are heart
broken Over the affair. Mr. Tufts 
threatens to take action against Hou- 

V ] Eer for the abduction of his daughter 
unaer the English law. re Abductftm of 
an Heiress.

est Prices Stock of the above
OFFICERS.

Jonathan Miller,Esq.,Postmaster,Vancouver,

A. C. CORNELL, agentA

Box IBB, Brentford, Ont., will receive prompt attentionpPICESi
-street W. 
hge-street. 
hge-street. 
ben-street W. M
keen-street W. :m

I lesley-s tTeeb i
ben-street E. 
Idlna-avenue.
Ide St., near Berks- J 
fereet.
Lde, foot of West 1 
bet street.
[t St., nearly oppo- t
Front street.
hd G T.R. Crossing, j.
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BOOM YOUR MINESas follows :

VITALITYinMEN
/^Restored

THROUGH THE NEWSPAPERS.
Advertising handled throughout Canada at publishers’ 

lowest rates. Before making contract write to us for estimate.
We make drawings, do electrotyping and save you time 

and money. .. •
tt gromMSTS

Young Men
QUICKLY ond PZBMA- 

xjr NBNTLY curod by me
to a healthy, vigorous 

%. ' state. Sufferers from

m. Nervous 
M Debility
f Weakness
i Varicocele
and all wasting diseases,
Should write to aio for advice.

bo Z WHY PAY RENT?CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY To enable peripng of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become thu owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on
the gums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and

each $100 advanced :

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.
»............ ............. ..... ..................... ...&G0 ----------------------- -

St. Leon
Mineral 
Water" 
Dyspepsia

« •

I]

interest of
ïâ» In 10 

Yeara
In 15 

Years.
In 8 

Years.
In 6 

Years.Weather. 1 Belleville Brleflets.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 7.—Wesley Reîrt, 

John Young and George Young were sent 
up for trial on the charge of stealing cat
tle -from residents on the Indian Reserve 
In Tydendlnaga.

The thermometer marked 96 degrees in 
the shade to-day, the hottest ever regis
tered here.

The English and Canadian crews are 
training steadily for next week’s regatta. 
Hanlan has bought a single shgll, whlcn 
carries him nicely and In which Ee will row 
here.

$1 93 $0 84$1 11$1 31Monthly..
Quarterly

I have been* clow 1-3 
student for many year* LV 
of the subject of weak- PM 
ness in men. the fact wy

seek the aid of older 
men or reputable vhy- / 
eiciane, I investigated 
the subject deeply and , 

erod o simple 
o^rem^kobly !

and strength. I want every

____-est in snch cases, and
no one need hesitate to 
write mo, as all commun!-

of thi.wtiwj

A Sura 
Cure for

2 633 343 955 82
the Hottest

14 Toronto Street, toronto.
J. HERBERT MASON,

(j1
pany,

1Managing
Director.

'»»»»»»!
ïibut m READ THE FOLLOWING:

Boston, June 29,1896.
"îfma ^ tavern troubled with 

heartburn and dyspepsia after eating my 
meals, bat during the peetelx months I have 
been drinkingSt Leon W* er end have ex- 
perlencad no trouble whatever from indiges
tion. I cheerfully recommend it to all who 
ar. troubled ^

, 187 Appleton-street.

ELIVERY. ww

The above Brewery, rebuilt In IMS, le 
Droaounced by competent Judge» to be the 
moat complete Id Canada, and unsurpassed 
lu America.

The refrigerating plant referred to Id 
a former notice la now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers tore, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue Syatem, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

vwv
a

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL;
Killed by Lightning on HI» Bike.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The mercury ranged be
tween 90 and 100 all day yesterday, except 
for a short time abqut 5 o’clock, wnen ti 
heavy ruin fell. Three deaths and 13 pros
trations from the heat were reported yes
terday. Walter Scott, the junior member 
of the firm of Bauer & . Scott, stone deal
ers, was killed by lightning last evening 
while riding home on his bicycle.

*• — ~~ ~ ~ *
New Reform Organization.

A new Reform organization to be known 
as St. John's Ward Liberal Association has 
been formed, with the following officers . 
Honorary president, A. Fi Rutter ; presi
dent, Alf Maguire ; secretary, A. E. Hack
er : treasurer, Wm. Allen.

ti

mutual life association. z
head OFFICE-SAVINGS bank chambers. 

180 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL.erat. Incorporated by Soeetol Act of the Dominion Parliament under the .upervUloo of the Dominion Government
LOAN COMPANIES. AUTHOR™ BHA1ANTEE PD5D 1100,000AL1 Parade Indicates the Show.

Be sure to be out fbr the parade of the 
Great Wallace Shows. It Is a solid mile 
or glittering pageant, with many graim 
and artistic tableaux, beautiful women, 
handsome men, all gorgeously attired, and 
the finest horses ever seen anywhere. 
Ihere are a number of bands, a herd oi 
elephants, a caravan of camels, and scores 
of open dens. The parade is a true index 
to the show ; so see for yourself in au- 

,Va nee whether this one is worth paying to 
attend. The circus will be here Tuesday, 
4ug. 11.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.■ Walking

Y

gRUTGHES
FOR THE MILLION.

■ee. r. «unir, Mr*l Vlee-FmMeat.
. J. F. MATHIEU»*. General Manager. 

I. IL imiM, Treasurer.
. President.

I, K.q.i tarend Vice-President
II. C.fc., Heoretary.

P. P. BUCK.
CM AS. J.CHleBB 

Ee As BAYWKS»
Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 

Old Line Companies. 6
M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,

26 and 28 Adelaide Street W„ Toronto.

!u9:*
EatabHehed 1863.

Offices, Me. 76 Iharcn-Btreel, Toreeie

Corner Main-street and PorUge-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

m ... THE ...
4AND-- Hospital

OD -ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED . . .

ft Having Just returned from the Euro- 
peso bird markets In possession ot the 
latest ideas regarding birds, their foods 
nnd treatment whiln ill, our senior may 
be consulted free of charge.

We believe we are 
, correct in stating' 

that we carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES
in the Dominion, 

k Manufacturers and 
*' dealers.

Subscribed CapitalS3,000.00
Paid-up Capital........... . 1,500,000
Reserve.................................
Contingent Fund...........  70,000

m
* ■in COLORED COTTON MILLS 00.Will Form a Limited Company.

The assets of the Toronto Biscuit and 
Confectionery Company have been sold to 
A ,W. Porte, Managing Director McCor- 
tolck Manufacturing Co., London, and S. It. 
Parsons, late of Parsons, Bell & Co, whole
sale stationers, Winnipeg. II. U. Fortier 
rtvill retain his connection with the company. 
The above gentlemen will form a limited 
company and carry on the business.

We spare neiihnr labor nor expense 
that “CottamV’ Bird Seed «hall be ab
solut* ly the best food procurable,

with “Patent Bird
;FICES !

et E. ; 790 Yonge- 
Yonge-street; 200

267 Col-
Queen-st,

WALTERS. LEE,
Sold everywhere

Bread.*1 Ten cents par pound. 246 j* Manager.
"i u■ street ;

737
stand Dupont-Stst PALL «1800CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS

COMPANY
1890We aleo manufacture Artificial i^imbs, 

Trusses and Surgical Appliances for all 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

AUTHORS & COX,

sss
t /

During the Hot 
Weather

A. /notion. Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings"

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 
GEO. A. COX, President.

*2,500,000 
1,200,000 

315,000 
36,134

... 5,200,830 01

Good Work for the Children.
During July the Children’s Aid Society 

recorded the following : 102 cases, of which 
60 were in the Police Court. Number of 
children Involved In,the total, 102. Child
ren made wards of the society, 15. Child
ren placed out in foster 
Children were admitted tr

*
eet, foot of Church 
Street..*

:
Capital Subscribed 

; Capital Paid-up
j Reserve Fund.........
i Contingent Fund . 
j Total Assets.. è...
| Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling, 
payable in Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

135 Church-st, Toronto-

saWhat jour Canary requires ist?.i
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of August, 1896, malls 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

• vu iimue warns oi me society, 10. vnna- 
reu placed out in foster homes, 7. Fifty 
children were admitted to and 40 discharg
ed from the Shelters

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,

LCO. for In each 10 lb. pkt there is a cake of DUB. 
a. m. p.m.pm.a.m.

,6.00BIRD TREAT, *
which Is juat the thing to k^ep your bird Ç 

In song and beauty. All Grocers A 
and Dr ugglsts A

81 Colborne-st*’ A"j

7.20 9.408.00Premier Hardy CiOM Flaking.
Hon. A. S. Hardy leaves this morn, 

yg for a ten-day hoi.day In Parry 
cound. The Prenj^r Is an enthusiastic 
disciple of Isaak Walton, and will 
spend his time angling for the gamy 
®jack bass of the northern waters. Mr. 
« ls vei*y simple in his ideas of a 
I*«6‘ for he generally uses an
ordinary twvnty-flve-cent bamboo rod. 
t**a*\S' T* Ba9ledo. his secretary, left 
yesterday for a trip up the Mackinac.

0." & Q. Railway.-7.45 SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE
SALE HOUSES.7.20 7.208.00

* 12.15 8.00
10.10 8.10 
10.55 8.50
12.35 9.20
12.20 8.50

0.40 8.801:.M

g'TV.v/.v,.... 6.30
a.m.

4.157.30 MONTIEAL AID 
TORONTO.

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled tip from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of tame 

With Its cures of go years ago.

4.30

0. MOME, SOIS S CO.
7.00NICHOLSON,& BROCK 7.00 3.35B. B. WOOD.

Secretary.
FRED.VG. COX.q And Present 3.00Manager.

p.m.
2.00

o.m.
9.00S.S-J Teleph.ee 7*7.

4* wa/wv'%'0" MONEY TO LOANDelivery. Agent*.7.503.30
11.00 8.300.30 4.20Q, W. B.........

On Mortgagee. Large and email same. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

0.20ICES. Cheap Fuel 9.00 6.15
11.00 10.10

. 6.30 1.00 Stewart & "W ood,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

4.20U. 8. N. Y.•••••••

U.8. Wwt States.

English mails close on Mondays and 
Thursday» at 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
i20 Dm.; and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 o.m Supplemental malls to Mont- 
Aava and Thursdays close occasloMliy on 
Tuesday» and Fridays at 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
the month of Aug. : 1, 3, 4, è, 6, 7, 8, 10, 
11 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,

3B.—There are branch postoffices »n 
eveir part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to male or
ders payable at such branch postofflce.

T. O. PÀTTE80N. F. M,

9.20Beslnesfi Embarrassment*.
_ ^u®®Ings & Ross, boot and shoe deal- 
*771 810 Queen-street west, made an as- 
trx *mo,nt for the benefit of tbeir creditors 
}° Assignee Langley.
5«»vy. The 
days.

Murray, shoe dealer, Hamilton, 
cas assigned to Walter Anderson.
KinUp?nt & Wilson, mat manufacturers, 
5>*ng8ton, arG offering to compromise at 

°n dollar.
^*4. Morgan, plumber, Ottawa, has assign-

total assets of the Toronto Biscuit 
5° xv i?fee.ctIonery Co. have been sold to 
ai",.» # 1 ?rt?’ managing director McCormlcK 
Manufacturing Co. of London, and 8. K.

,!ate °t Barsons, Bell & Co., whole- 
5VS «tntioners, Winnipeg. H. C. Fortier 

81111 *!ftaln his connection with the 
f# ^>nny.-, above named gentlemen win 
t>U8ln a mtted company and carry on the

THE HDIIE SAVINGS ft LOAN CO, LIMITED, 9.006.30. 1.00
While the price of coal has been raised 8.304.20-street West. —|

2381.
9.2078 CHURCH-C0TRBET. 1WCOKE Mg-Ayer’s SarsaparillaLiabilities are not 

creditors will meet in a lew THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

eft? CO. 8c per bushel
The weight of a Çushel of coke being about 
42 lbs., forty-eight bushels costing (ndt In
cluding dllverey) $3.84, Is fully equal tu 
weight to one ton of anthracite coal, cost
ing'#5.50 delivered.

COKE Is the cheapest solid fuel In the
ma rket

Orders for any quantity, from oiie bushel 
upwards can bo obtained at the Company s 

' office, 19 Toronto-street, or at the works, 
Front-street, east of Berkeley-street. W. 

* H. PEARSON, General Manager and Sec
retary. „
Office of Consumers’ Gas Co., Toronto.

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri- 
fying compound. It is tho only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the Worlds Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

at $4.50 
». at $5.5»

SuBsceiasb Capital.,,..$5.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allotred oo deposits of SI 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital.
And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 

Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pam with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and d*y : hot relief Is sure to too** 
who nee Holloway's Corn Cure.

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO.38 King 
St.E.

50 Yeara ot Cures.o.

1

Xv

In 12 
Years.
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